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Earnings oft he Canadian Pacific. 
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FINE WEATHER IN CANADA. 
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CLIFT, WOOD & CO. - ----,--__;,_--'-- J~Aov26F,!p . A. N. GE. :S V"M'.&.S""B·'DQ '.& .JNS'. 
100 QTllS. CROIO! R!SR D!!!', G";The Largest Life Insurance Company In tfl~ ... World. A..lll...d .1LJll .a. 
60 e&roa£8t8 Choice Fresh Mutton WTh*' Oldest in America 4 . ~ • .. 
20 carca-. Choice Fresh Pork B"' And the Best Profit Partng Com~any ""t~ste11:ce~. ~ .. . :.~.. : · , .l". 'OR SALE BY 
LOT OF POVLTnr. ' 
60 barrel 0 lD -uA.s HADE TIIE- · • ~ · &. ,_....,._ ~ .... ~,..,...S JFSelling at OOc. per box. jll8t tbe· -.zticle lor 60bo.sesem~~d~oli:p~e:ubsBuuer. d28 :Oeposi "t ::El.eq~ "llired b Y X...a-vv-· ·w.: ~ . ... \/\( "!" _.p;;-;.--~ .--· - smo.llreblllc1'11: ~~~====~~=~====== .. · . 40' 'ba.Xea CJrAlso,l25Boxcsat$1.00 per box; 
~ADVERTISEMENTS. WTo protect ita Newfoundland Policy Holtle1'11, and "'Ill continue to solicit the lil!qrnl patrotu~ge JA' · rf·A OR. ' ANGES tllero will boa Present accompany each 
• , • it bu ever recel-red !rom the Newfoundland Insuring Pnbllc. { · 1 ' . \. . . ~- . · . ·, . ' $ 1.00 box. The nhovo sale will eontiDue 
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::aoo Cases H . . . ' . . A o'J.orcE &SSORTlllENT AT l"' ,.., ....... .,.~., .. r 
Blda ...... ln .... eu. Kero. oo: UG ;. teet. . A LARGE Assoa';rMENT o F . ~A,,.lt· E. T. '"-ey, "'YE"S Sud burv Hall· . 
MIL- per 0Me, or Ucf .. ptrcaD • ~ t0 00000260C5§C56oo6§ooooc:>ooo c:>c:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOc:>OOc:>c:>ooo \J .&;\1 . .. ·.f;;J .1;\l.l.'i' ' =~y·~....r;r.,!:r:J:L~~=.!r. Dry Goods an' Q Ml.lJ,lner' y·· ' ·: . ~_Opp.!oatOffice. Esq~~~:b~hc::)Do::~~~:~!J1blfa::~ ed few lamllzue. d28 ei,2itp · , 1 dec2G · Garden tn front nnd rear .. Poe&e8Sion gtven lat 
_ ' . . , · • FOR SALE BY January. For further parltcUIIU"'I apply t.0 ~USt EeOG:::L~ed ooooo6oooo6ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo00'0 · · , C. R. THOMSON. 
Exacb.BoyalBomefromP.EI.,and OF EVOEJB.Y :OESOEU:PTXO:N. ·• . WEST & RENDELL·, d ::..:e;=..:ot;=..:O .:.!:fp:..:..:.,t :_r _ _______ _....,-:--
FOf Sale by Jas. &. w: Pitts, Toa.large Extent Fresh ImpoJ;tatlons~ . . . , · 
u ... v..,.F!n. Turkar•- larg• PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FivE PER cENT: 200 Barrels Fme Flour 
A 'lew Ve'f7 'line Geen -... 100 boxes Valencia RnlsLns "' · · 
• r v ... _ "'- '-- arSPEOfAL INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE DEALERS. 3 0 kegs Gz:ap~ . p t om N ,. 
A ew lr'f .. we uaO&II. . d28,fp 100 Darrcls Oatmenl itO 0 )118 
Eggs.!_ Eggs!! · · Further Reductions--Speclai.to Mnuners! . 2oob~fftJS"~hOfc8B~liffiorc Hams. ·OS UU ~ UU1 Unioll~:rcentizD~r 1~. Lot or F~ath~~~!~!rjb~]~on~, &ci; &c. ·~·.Fo~_~A-LE. _ ~;:;~:.~~;~~::M 
. s -~~ ,JRrp. c • the Fast-slUing American Clipper Sohr. oa Tuesdays, 8th and 2~nd January, 
r GEORGE E. BEARNS · 1· ars .. ·. &~ aJrns. ~ Allen Lewis ' g:;~.:~~;i.5~~hnl~~!o~:~e~r::c~: 
dec28,2irp Water Street. • - - ~- · · 61 TONS REGISTER. ' On T~es<la~s, 2nll and 16th April • 
• I 00 
Uf'"Built or hardwood ; baa a good inventory : Maile 1"111 be cl~ on nbo':e daya at ~Lm., 
M C h 1 t d H N y 180 fathom• cable ; lot ot trawl gear ; aallsln good !Jharp . . Letters will ftot be ~~red or . ooey erry rlS mas an appy 8 .. W · ear: ordt>r : newly ,topped in ~ensacola witlith~ btlat ordre~l:r~~d. sn~~~~o:,:e;or:~Jt~~ lA\ ot hardwood timber. W1ll be sold cboap tf ap- ~0 out-a!me i:OO~g. , ~ plied tor at once. , . g g . J. 0. FRASER. 
OURCJELEB.RATED"Dollar''LaUJ1· M & J ..· · '- TOBIN' · dec27,twtp R. O.D.WYER. 0Ju~ERALfoST 0FFICE, l d te d.rz Soap Ia un~ed for size ud quality. • ·" . • St. Jooo s, 19th Deo. 1888. f eo 
:"2:-'.,... bo~; ~oD & co. e _. • ; . . . - ; · ' ~~~~ilf-1\abctiol. DnBDakl; ~· BOi..IDAY PBESBIIT 
SILVERPJ:.,ATED w "RE Have much pleaaure in offering to tho public-a~ lo:.Veat cam prieea : · NO r::<:~da ~p=:!f!~~~ D ft =======~==============_====.== wmG~mn~~s· ~~-~~~~~~&~~ Pork. Loins, JowJs, Beef, Flour (all grades), Nos. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea, Coffee, I wlU make a large reduction, for Cash, WStoryof Newfoundland. Prloe$9.60,hanct.ome-Bugarl..Jt!olos~ies, Raisins, Oorraots, Citron, Lemon-peel, Sauces, Spices, &c. on all B ooks. Fancy Goods and Toya. ly boud ln olotb.!orweatBooatora aett 
Also, .1:1ardware. Leatberware, and a splendid assortment of Lamps Still on band,.cpdte ·a numbor of back POTATOES, CABBAGE, &c. 
Just received-Bleigh Bella, Acme aod Woodstock Skate&, 8to. &c. yeanvolumesottheleadlng mn.:uines, 
OtJB KOT1'0 . ., OABR B!BTIK- BKALT· RBOnTS " . . whlc~ I o1fer rbr sale at $1.00 per vol. ~ • _.,. W p· 1"-
: • . . -,.; , • . . • t'Jae:r are an ~g90d order.. . ~or Sale l:iy J.-. • "~ 
J. ~OBI Duckworth Stiettt <the Beach. dd., J. F. CH1SI:IOLM. · 1eoo BtJBHBLS PO'l'ATOII, 
~ 'joa' PRINTIMC · .. m=¥:,7P'!ms:.:-Jiea~ 4 
Of """.dllortpUon DMtll ucl.IXPfCll~ ,.. 15 blfit= =· q '*"" Oarro\lli :._.lk ., 
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1888. 
L~ ;JiBHisTs IN CAGES. TWO· ·Po~STORIES. IT HITS THE ~OTHVERYTIIB~ 
, THE DAILY 98LONIS~, DE~R 28, 
. "DAlltD'S LiNIM~ clenu. clear Horrible Scene on Board a I waa a m~mber of a auppe~ party a abort ..19 and bright and veu penetratmg. It ia po~ 
time ago made up of men of national note aaid gr~asy, 0•11Y or BOBpy, and, tl1~refore, acta prompt.-1tusslan Convict Ship ' · • ly 1n curmg and reUoving p1.1n in any form. , 
. • an old Wuhington ~ournaliat. Some were me~· To H. P.u"TTN J)Amo, 'Woodstock, N.B, 
bera of the Senatortal game. A number of. 1n- DeA.R SIR,- I was laid up with Rbeumatram 
FIUiliahed with the neeeuary """ralit from t}le tereating stories o( cdd combinations were abou~ a ~ooth, anti had tried a gren~ tQ.any other 
. r· , . . preparations to get relief !rom my eulferliJt, ~ut 
autllorldll I wu enabled to uapect the 1ournal tofd. Satd one legul~tor from the West- without nvail. Less than one bottle •of your 
~ta ol the Rutaian convict traDipOrt ' the very far West: . "Away back in the Baird's Liniment mode a ~mplete.and rapid cnre 
Ni '--! N • . · · fi · 1 · . . · th and C \VIl.!l nbJo to resume my work. • la1UU oyaorocJ, wbtch Mill hence w1th 400 atxtlu ve congenta apmte were eoJoytog e (Signed) ANonew SPENQE. 
criaiDa1 !leponee (or the Rataian penal ialand and eeductive beautiea of the game. It was the time Glll8Sville, N. B .• Mo.roh 21, 18S3. ' • · deci7 
of Saghallen. wllen genius was the component_J)art of a good FANOY GOODS AND TOYS 
The Nizhni NoYgorod, ia an iron ateatp~r of and aucceuful player, and I flaffir myself th•t a . • · ' · . , 
8,800 tona bunlen, and ie IPfcially fitted as a amaH bit of the diYino affiatua came to me at one 
coa•ict tranaport. With a full compliment of of the critical moments that evening. I had 
con•icta the •eaael carriea 652. The officen and been quite aucceuful, and w , perbapa, 81,000 
crew numbered eighty, excluai•e 8f a marine ~ead, wbeo, u the age, diecovertd, on piok-
couoy eecort o( aixty-two meD, upeciaUy choeen ing up my hand, that t lowest straight flush 
for thia duty. The lroD barred cemputmenta or in hearts had been dealt o me, p&t. The b}ind e&~• in which the conricta are confined run waa 825. ', All came in, d I .promptly ~ 
parallel, fore and aft, on either aide o( the upPfr $100; two o( the players uw it, and another 
and lower 'tweendecka. The iron ban, an inch raised me ,tb!t aame amount ; I returned it. The 
thick, of theae eagea and the woodwork in which two dropPfd out and the third man raiaed •1aio. 
they are aet are benily and aolidly conatruc'ted. I raised him fhe times more, and be atop-
The cages are of unuaual capacity and length, but ped. OC ccura~. I did not take any cards, 
have a uniform. height of anen and a half feet. and he . drew one. At t~ia ~int the chance& 
The more detperat.e charactut are manacled and we~ 10,000 to 1 in my fn~. ~o=~=~ .I 
chained to iron attplea in their bertha, from watched my adv~raary cloaely u he exa h11 
which they are releued when neeeaaary. The one ~rd, .and, alt'hougb bit expteuion did not. 
greater number, although retaining the waiat change a puticle, I kllew absolntely that he held 
. . .. 
XMAS a:I~TS 
t\t · J., -J. ·&. L. ~urlang.'s. 
' Fashionable Buckskin Gloves, 
Ladies' Gloves'With Astrachan,Back and Kid Fronts, 
Winter Hosiery-excellent in quality and surprisin~Iy · 
. -low in price. ,, · 
F~· .c_apes-reduoed from $7.00 to $2.00 
The .bast made at th~: Lowest Price in the Citv 
. CAL~AH.AN, CLASS tc CO.· 
deceu)ber18 ' j Duckworth and !few Gower St..-u. 
.-at Recelvld for 
' ~ and an.k.le ah~kle1, of light conatruction, the winning hand. His entire coune wu u 
hue t.Le freedom of tranraing . the clear to me u though be had explained it. Hia 
leDRth of the oompartment, which may ury four catda of one suit needed one to make a 
from twenty-fife • to forty (eeL Between the. sequez:ce. He had taken a tenible chance before 
outer ban and the two plain plank ahehea or the dra'w and bet to the limit. He had made 
bunb ruuing (rom end to end of thia compart- hie straight flush, and aa mine waa the lowest 
ment, which afford aleeping room for the occu- possible one, hie was undoubtedly higher than 
.. . 
ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOGD &.00. 
. ' . 
GHQIOE RAISINS & CUR~.l1':1.~ 
! . .~. . . ' J. -lll"e"'wr ·p,ruj.'tr-
Sli~ and ·Dried Apples, beautiful Oranges, American Confec\fonery 
Oom.StaJ:ch and Flour, Cut Loaf Sugar, Brig'lft Yellow Sugar 
• 
Fancy Biicuita--_in every y~rie'Y; COrned B~ef-in 21b. tins. 
A..Dd, per \stea.dler Portia. exoeQent Bacoa,· ond a great variet.y of gooda suitable for t.bia IUIOD, all 
of which will be dia~ ot at lowest prices durjog this month. ALSO, a splendid stock of Cfsua-panta there is a apace of about four and a half or mine. 
five feet. Exeept during the distribution of ra- " It waa his first bet, and after running over 
tiona no culinary naaela are left with the con- bia hand he slowly eboTed 825 towards the 
viet.. Even.. the drinking water is obtained Gnly middle of the table. I aa w hie bet and raised 
through an India rubber mouthpiece ftxed irl an him 81. He immediately raised me 8100. I 
incloled water tank, and through which the threw my cards face upwards on tho table and 
drinker aucka his draught. Immediately outside said: 'Your pot.' 'How did you ever guess it?' 
the cages and attached to the under part of the be exclaimed, aa be turned over his cards showing 
deck oYerbead ie a steam pipe connected with the a atraisbt fluab in spade,, nine spot high." .., 
ahlp'a boilers. Int.q. these pipes are fitted screw " My belief in the adage that ligbtoinK ne•er 
Thc cargo of the rob. Egerla. from .A.lhert.on, fue;r brands, eeUing.~ a Tery t~all profit. • • • 
. P.E.Ialari~viz.: · A :p JC>~:J:>.A.:I\7 
3200 bushels Heavy Bl~k Oats · deoi6 :=tT;•· • • 
4.2tubsChoiceP. E:' land ~ut~r ,~t/ d ·a··· !JrARBL~ w k sii~;tFiii~H ~tiTMBiT! ;~ an ~~~J~'t-e'". ~0~~~-s~: 
·: ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
noulea at inte"als ol twelve feet. The object strikea t"ice in the aame place bas been shaken Will Cu;o the Itch ip~~ew days ; 
of the ateam pipe ia to auppreea any dangerous since a certain poker experience two years ago," Will C'\.fe U1e Diaeafe mown as Sco.ld Bead ; 
eutbreak among the inmat•s of the cag•. By said another member of the partv. "There were Wjll Curo OIMndolent Jeers ; 
'" ~ ~ Will Cure SalE Rheu · · · ; 
meet of a short boae, specially made tu reaist ai~ of us playing and the limit was small. I bad WiH Cure Chnpped Ban s ; · · · 
the Aeam beat, nuiokly attached to one of the been playing in average luck and was something Will Cure ObstlDate ~res and Wounds i 
. . 
'I invito th~ publ~c to inspect my lnrge and very excellent 
) . . 
--sTOC'KOJ'-
. :&:E.A.:D- s-ro~ElB, 
'"~ ~ Will CurQ Scrnlchos on Horses, 
ateam pipe nonlea, the turbulent convicts are of a winner, and having deteroualy secured two \ i~i!i~~i~j~ 
rudilh . ~-~ui:ted or parboiled. Strong water jets pairs, queens up, I lcalled a dapper young gentle- TRY IT! . - TRY ITt solfdt :~~~ ~~~~:sr:r~~~~~t!f:. coo:~~o~~de~'::1: 
an - .n ,ound nut to \ii.eleat in allaying tbeae man sitting on my elt, w bo blandly e:rpoeed {;>nr dec27 ted. Designs rum!shed by letter or otherwise. ur-Sjlooiall'!duction 
oecuional tumnlta. Afcn the ahip bas paued aevetl4 aa ~ gracefully raked in the chips. Oo --.:=.:...::..:.... _____ R-...:~ ... ------- on all-goods oruored during th1.1 summer. Cement & plaster for sale . 
. the e&D&l, but not before, batche.a of coinicta are the next deal I wu the age, and a pair of traya LOBSTE ("tj.~~ •. C"• I~:;::=========:::::;;::;======== JAMES MciNTYRE. 
KONl1KENTS, 'l'OKBS, KAN'l'ELPIEOEB, !o. 
in ,IUD brou,ht upon deck for a ,hower bath and wu dealt me; the man who held the four vl-l.11 u-. ESERV pRECIoUS 
abort uucife. A strongly conatructed iron aevcns the band before drew three card's, • ' ; p: 
JaiUDg, eiaht fc!et hith, croau the nael amid· an,d the others drew one, two and three respect- THOUSANDS OF OLLARS ABE . . . . , . · ,::. • yenrly wasted by packent using bal\ly-made , ~ 
thipe lD order &hat the conrict during hia bath i•ely. My cbaccta for the pot looked very slim, cans. The.eubeoriber will book orders tor a limi· · · ~· yOUr i · Eyesight. ud wlille uma~lded cauot by any audden I thooght, but upon picking up the tbr~e cards I ted quantity of First·clM8.ALobstA!r Gana, put up j • ! : 
--L -~- J. in cases made from! E~lfa' St«:k. Order earlv. . . . ,. 
._ ,...._ I.D8 pad ud reach th& quuterdec:~. called (or, I found thrte aces, making my band • • · • ·---.,-- ----- -------a-.oldaemore~te coDricta who atub- anaeefaU. Tomydelightthe betting opened LUD"WURZBURC, " _& H. NOTHJNG IS ~8'0 VA~UABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
bon)J IIIII& all dlleiplilwy co~atrol, are confined •ery lively. The 6rat man bet the limit, only to nov29,2m,twfp · ' Halifax, N.S. ~ e~ery O\le to tflke :the greatest care o( it, and not to use the common SJ.ec 
to ....... duiDa the whole 'fOJ&I'- Both the be railed by the three men that succeeded him. Heavy B l'c'k oa·· t 1s· 1-.t-a·\,;100, w~ch tn ~e erid destroy tho sight. Use LAURANCEts Spectacles and Eye 
.,. ... low~ 'twnacleoka .. opa ud airy, Of coarae I railed wheD it came to "me, and after IQCJ1D'Oo ; ·.tp:ey ate ~~teyt and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
... .,....of'flldDadoa la acelleDt, ud the alittlewhilethebattlefutqedit.Hlfbelweentbe ru¢12.l!fp.2~Bp .9 ,. . l\1. t'\ HMAN~S. Atlantic Hotel. 
taawlct, S. M&ldaa to ha'riD1 hta hair cropped beCon, it would be . impouible for him to ~ \ 
1
, • •• • , : f EXTEilliNAt USE. IIIDit;~ ld Wfottbe Mlcl from abefroDt bold them agaiD, and foura were rrqllired to decl8' CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
tit 1lllk -.a, lhawa. beat. u ace Call. I raised him twenty timea; he F 0 R s , A,. L E A••••* 410 ecllaftota canW by the Niabi had become aatomatic in raiai~g me back, and - .r1:._ ~ . 
Now..,a aboat 160 are marduera. Oa.e of waa nry pale in the bargain. I heaitated for a • 
... ..._ il & relatb• of tU Shah of Penia-Prince . mitute, bat the memory of the band before nerved 
D I h• lUna, - of PriDCe Betmu Miru, me, and I kept up tho raiaiog. Finally! called. 
H ,...,. ol ap, ud 11nt.eaced to twenty yean He couldn't SPfak !rom nervooantae, but that 
hard laM loc 1111 mvder ofhia brother in Ruuia. didn't prennt him from exposing four eixea. He 
ADOther DOted c:dalulla a Jaraelanded propria- had held a pair of aixea and bad drawn the other 
tor of Vilu. IID&nolcl to eighteen yean hard two. In a more or leat elaborate UPfrience of 
Tlto Fn!Jt-Snlllog 'Scllooucr 
"Annie J. McKie/' 
CJr'Si.x~y-eJgbt tone. 4 y('ars old, well found in 
sailo, o.nchora and chains, &:c. Apply to tho Cap· 
lain on board or 
nov Hi C.UFT. WOOD & CO. 
labor Cor auderiD1 a nei&hbor, alto a landed the game I had U1'er, eave that once, known :J:20 ~:J:.. ~ ~ -y-
proprietor. Six murderers are Mobammedau. fours to !alL.tn the aame man twice in eucceaaion. 
1 
• • • 
UpoD tbt peat.er IUUDbu o1 th.e murdmm in The great point in poker, in my opinion," con-
.... ..;. to tba ~-- cU harcllaboria 'the clulled the 8tory-~~llu, "ie knowing when to lay 
._ad quarrin, wl11 be iD8ioUd OD their ar- down your band . .. 
rinla pYeA aumba of blows &om knout, 
~~ frem 50 to 125, aeccmiing to their crimea. 
__ " __ _ 
A Londo:1er a 11.id to be making a band-
some li•ing by advertising for a wife and re-
quiring all applicants to enclose a stamp for 
reply. Hie letters have to be ae:~t to him in a 
wheelbarrow. 
TM couict.'e honor. &Dd dread of lia•iog to 
Jin out hia tenib~Heetnce a shown by hia det-
puate allempu at JelE.deatruction he a enr 
ready to make. OA thia account, nen the con-
'ficta' lantories on the ~lzhni NO'fgOrod hue Tee moat unique bridge in Japan is the mon-
beeu de&uhM from the .cap and are now built key bridge that one sees on the Kofukaldo, be-
of iroo in tlae ahip'a aide. The couicta muat fore reaching the town of Ko(a. It spans a 
pua to them UDder pud. F ormetly the cloaet narrow ebum over ~ roaring atream, and is the 
pia._,.,. trcquutly wreDChedof, ud the con- fi.rtt cantilner bridgl in the world, antedating 
'fid orawled ant. toreed ~zyelt throqh the tub- the N"1agara pate.nted novelty by the trifle of a 
m1 to reach the water aDd eod ha exiatence. I centary or more tn yeare. 
watched a party of cou'ficta comJng oD board· thia It ia aanouneed that paper bottles are to be 
...-1 &Dd obeened how c1oee were the two png· ' manufactured on a Tery extenaive aca!e. Their 
'"7 1111 oiO..aob ud aad,..&Arooah which weight ie leta than glau or stoneware, and they 
they puifd, to pil'fellt aoy poer manacled wretch ue leaa liah1e to breakase. Paper being alao aJ1 
lllllDtl W...U iato the water, bowiDg that the excellent non-conductor, fluida 'itored ia air· tight 
""'Ft. ol w. oW. wald ...u. hia dro,.,u;g paper bottles will withstand a more intense de-
..... a reMU were polllhle. The teelle oil gree of heat or cold -than when pat in ordinary 
'-'1 tM. ~ oouict Aipa la altoJither bottlee. · • 
........... Mplllllll, perhapa the man ao A1DOng the soil~a aborigipe of the Wuterll 
that aae cloll Dot lieu a aiurmor Or lament (rom plaiDa it.ia a coannoa ca.&om wbeD a b-be ia 
tlaa ....ua-JaDkbal ud broba-epirited wretchee bora to g\'fe it a oame ••«~· of tome object 
tNWW ~ .,...... .. Ma ol tM. oaaee, wlaich that praenta itaelt to the eje of the 41)ting father 
.-.. ... lfllltp oalJ teo~ of the wild u 1w at.tpe 0ataidt the door of Jail tuu.zad loob. 
._..._we an w••d .to.• iDa. trayrei: abcMat bbL. Thit wm uR)aln why it a that ao 
... ••a••·-r~~-~~7 IDdlulllan ""Mel aaaed "BGDIIt•Go'feru-
_.; ~Apal." 
-
---, . 
ON SALE BY 
J. db ~. :!?it-t&, 
114 Ohoioe fresh Geesa , 
346 Ohoioe Fresh Fowl ' · 
, Ex Twilight, from Sourht, P.E.I. tlec14,fp 
' 
Dr. Boach's Golory ana Gbamomilo. 
A Ol'S MOST BENEFICIALLY ou the stomach and li\'er, and as a nen-e restora-
tive, itis the most wonderful medJcin6diacot'ered, 
The vital forcea are wonderfully reinforced. Th~ 
muacles, the nerves. the blood, stom.aeb and liver 
are invigorated, whllo lta action on 1\l\ t.h•oraana 
or execretion are mUd, hut certnin, thereby pro-
moting health, comfort, sleep and a ·qheerlul ells-pOsition. ~ t deeB7 
( . 
A SCHOONER FOR SAL~. 
~ The Fine Schooner · 
.m2.GERTIE 
Forty-t.wo tonl, t.wo yeara old ; built of hard· 
wood, and well found in sails. anobo"', etor A 
a:ood canier and fast ealler. Has acoommoda· 
tfOn for twelvomen. Apply to 
dec22 · OLIFrr, .woo~ & vo .. 
Black o ·ats & . Potatoes. 
.. 
Cui"'a Dip~. C:-oup, Aathmu, D:occbltiAt. Nour ul,z!:>. Pnoucoob, Rlloumuu..u. Dlco41D.r at tho 
~!;~.~;A· t;>lluouoN. Bacldo~ccuab.0Wbooplllv.c·~·~··ECbDI•~~~~~.~~ ~ 6piJ>al DlaoA<Ia. Ct')'body a bould We wlll oood th>o, havo \hla b ook. pPatpald, tD all • • And tbo•o ,.,bo WhD eond tbolr 1 • M l:d t'br It wfll \ numeo, · an It)ua- o.-or ..ncr tbAolc trat &H1 P u.mpblot t~lr lacky a tano. 
.All w ho buy or ordor dlroot fk>m u., &ad rc quoot 1: , oball rocel.-o ,., co~cato tllat tho mouoy abaU 
be 1"01'11u d edltao t e b undonUy aatlelled. Rotull price. 3& e ta. ; 0 bot tloe, S2.00. B~ro•• p,..pa.ld to 
&JI.l" pun or ~bo Uulto<1 8 1.4\0a o r Ou.:udll. J. 8. JOnSSON e. co .. P. o. Dox 2 110, Doa toa , liJUa. 
~1~!t~~:~~LINIMEN·T { 
Genuine Singer S.ewing M_achine. 
r:FVHEAPE.ll THAX EVER. 
Beware of Bo~ua Agents and Spurious Imitations. _ 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Times we hn'"o reduced the frloe 01 
all oar 10\ving maobinee. Wo t ... 
the attention of Tailors and Sll. b 
maken1o our Singer No. 2, tha11 .. u 
can now eell at a 'Yf!r7 low flguno, •n 
fad, the prices of all our Oenume 
~now. will aurpriee you. We 
warr:nnt every machine for over five 
yean. 
The Ot-nuine BillF is doing the 
work ot Newfound.laDd. No Obe can 
do without a Sillger. 
ln. Usee tbe aborteR neodleof U7 
lock~tcb machlDe. 
tnd~ • fl:nea- needle wtib 
'llftll lilre t.hrMd 
~~E. Sd. u-a~number ol ... Jiii or thread wHII oao me u.U.. 
(t.b. wm oloee a eeam tighter with 
Linen aned than any other maohble 
will wl~ lllk. 
Old maMiaes ~ ID ezahaqp. 
llacbiDel on H6J" moatbl7 .., • 
menta. 
Apnt :rot ~ew(ouudl-.uct. 
. , 
Tbe.Coldo Poll My~Hl'J 
BY THE AUTHOB OJ' "PUT ASUNDER." 
1 
CHAPTER XLIX.-(contin!Ud.) 
llUSBAND ~ND. WIFE. 
(I Leo ! Leo !'' she cried; " o,h, listen 
to me 1 My love, my husband I listen 
and believe ! I swear to you-1 call 
Heaven to witness the truth of my 
words-! swear to you8 that I ha4 
no band in the death of Angus Graham 
Blair. I did not love him. I did not 
like him ; I was a most unhappy wo-
man , but I swear most solemnly I knew 
' . 
nothinll whatever of the po1son by 
which he died. I know no more than 
yourself who did it, or why it wM.done. 
Do you believe me, Leo ?" 
" No/' he replied; " I formed my 
judgment; your words will not alter it. 
I do not believe you ! I believe that 
Hester Blair; poisoned her husband, and 
because I believe that, we part forever 
to-night." . 
She drew back with a wail of pain 
that startled him. 
'' Part ! Qh, Leo, do not send .me 
from you; kill me, if you will, but cio 
not torture me." 
" I do not deal in murder," he said, 
coolly. 
" Leo/' sho cried, " If you did not be-
lieve that I bad murdered him, would 
you forgive me th.e rest? Would you 
forgive me that I bad concealefl my 
past from you; that I bad abused your 
noble confidence and trust in me, if you 
did not think I had been guilty of the 
greater crime?" 
He was sil~nt for ·a few minutes, then 
he said, slowlv: 
" Yes, I think I love you enough for 
THE 
CHAPTER L. 
that. I might forgive the deceit and THE CHANT OF THE " MISERERE. 11 
the concealtLent-the fraud, to call THE last faint notes had died away ; 
ycur wrong-doing by1ts right name- they had floated sweet and sad thr~ugh 
but I could never forgive the crime." the long aiRles of th~ church ; and now 
" It was not mine !'' she cried. " Oh, the light of the tapers bad vanished;. 
Leo, believe me; it was not mine. There tho last echo of the " Miserere" bad 
is no justice, no mercy, no pity. - Why faded': one by one the black-robed 
wili you not tak;e my word-my oath·? sister~ w.ere leaving their places in, the 
Think what I must eut{er, and I am in- choir. O.Qe emained-one whQ• was -
•Docent! Take that one thought into beautiful as a picture, with a lovely, 
cvour mind, Leo, that I am innocent" steadfast face, and eyes that were h:xed 
Oh, Heaven!'' she cried, " what have I on the white marble cross just bef~re 
done to deserve this terrible fate? Why h 
er. 
is my1ife cursed by the.shadow of; a Such a face, looking at it was like 
crime that I never committed? Leo," reading a poem, or listening to a lovely 
she cried, frantioaUy, " believe me !" strain of music. It was like no other 
" I cannot," he replied. · "It is use- face in the world. It held a story, but . 
less I You only diltreu me, and your- what the story was no human eye could · 
self-all ia al an end bet~en ns. I read. It was beautiful, with a gra~d, 
manied- Heaven help me I- Alice noble gravity. It was serene w1th 
Xen$, whom 118Ue....a to be a simple, hard-won peac~. It was superb in its · 
notile girl, Idld nQ£, and never wouid high and lofty ~e~olv~in its .absolu~ 
many Heatir Blair." purity and sp1ntual expre8810n. A 
"YoU can not'ni&an it, Leo! n would painter would have ·eagerly seizetl it 
be too cruel! "Oh, my darlinlf, you and placed rays of light around it, 
could not do it. .41k yourself why I then call it a Madonna. 
should suffer IR> terribl,y. What have I The eyes of those who saw it daily 
done that I should suffer ao terribly? rested on it with wonder. 
What have l done that my ·life should After a storm-peace. After a tam-
be eo cruelly accursed? You should pest-rest. After a long strife-the 
rather be sorry for me, and pity me. I crown. The peace which made that 
wonder at times. and ask myself, queenly face so beautiful was not won STILL ANOTH-11-1 . 
" What. have I done. t.hat I should suf- lightly. The eyes, that were blue and / GII:li'!!IL-Yoai' Hnu..ao's ~·~:r-.P-' 
" b 'd HI , b fer in this fashionl'' brig' h were fixed on the marble cross. all Wa .. , and 1 haTe~dn 1110-
"l.am sorry for. you, . e 881. • . . Some one in the dim, fragrant c oe~~lfully in~ cue ot • OOD 
will no~ apeak to you of my pa10-~~ IS was saying night prayers for the . f'ID&DI~~~ta :e :~ertultoas;::c.-· · . to 
greater even than yours. I compass1on- dren, and to the silent, black-veiled J. It ~~;~L:::;._ 
ate _you. You have before >: long figure came these words: · - . r 
years, in . which you can repent and "The sins of my youth and my igno- Minard's Uniment is for saJ .,.. llltMIIIRI'I 
· eeek forgiveness." • . . ,, ranee forgive m~, oh Lord." ' PRIOE - i8 
·' Then you still beheve that I d~d 1t? . She repeated them. She fell to won- ma~y~1~8,~8m.~ti~w -~;-:::-::-::::::=::;-;-:r::;::~-­
sbe said; "my vfw-my word-Is no- daring what had been the sins of her 
thing to'You?" . . youth. She bad loved father and au~t. 
"I believe that you d1d 1t I You -were She bad loved home and the green bill-
a yo~ng-perbapaill-trained--:girl, Hes- sides. 1 
ter. _ You rebelled hotly agatnst your A faint flush came over the noble 
fate. :YO'Kr huMxlnd diedaccmingyou f ' face as she wondered what this mys-
She turned ftom him with an exceed- tery of her life meant. She 
ing bitter ery. liked to kneel in that dim, fragrant 
"It is . useless," be said, "to say· aislo where the light from the stained " 
more. You shall want _for nothing that glas~ wjndows fell u'pon her, and the ' 
the world oan give you; but love of marble cross stood just before her eyes. 
mine, faith of mine·, trust of mine, She liked to kneel there and thi.nk it 
ne•er more I" 1 . all over and try to find out -what it 
Sbe flung herself on her knees before meant but it was a myat~ry she · could 
him; she anetched out her banos to never ~olve. Why should· she be set ~=~:i:tp:~~ 
him in wild appeal. . apart for sorrow and • pain? Why· g 
"Hear me I'' she cried. "Ohl bear a}lould her life' be so ditferen\ from 
me Leo before you send me away I o~1iers? , , Lei'me tell you the a~ry of my life I'' tto,. ""',. ... , ~ < 1 ~ 
' with bitter tea"', with heatbwnmg ~ •• ·-· I .. • • 
sobJI aad aiabe, -abe told ber hie*'" The phonograph show a that ~ lUi)' a 
frOm tbe tJ.me when, aa _llUle. Hedtfr voice tJas not the aame iotald to h(m .. 
Carrol, abe bad roamed the hdl·eidee, If] tb t it h~ to othen 'hp ~~the -..r in wblcb abe ,had dop& J8 •. ' 
1 
· , ~ 
· b'aid bal&le wit& her oouofeDce ere she. eZJ»lalniJ~ wby ao~ -~ ~1'!' L .. f,-_:, 
married blm. Theb abe' lookfd. up 4 .mlfar, .. · ~ · · ' · 
. ._ . , • r )! .. l 
L-~--~~··--~~-
l888. 
• 
· UL-Lin Ftnm, . £8 27-i,835 19 1 A umulated Fund (Life Branch).; .................. ... ,.................... , 4:73 Ul . 8 S ~. · B'u.nd~(Annuty Branoh) ..... .. ......................................... --'----
. .£;3, !'7 983 a a inNE:Nu,g ron .'l'HE YEAR 1881.;· , 
' ' FBo• TBB Lin DJa>.A.BTJIDT, U69 M6 6 8 Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. ..................... : ................... ~t) ' ·· 
ADD:!t =~.~~~~~.?.;~~ .. ~~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~:~~ ..... IU,'11:7 '1" 11 
. 4 ~£693,792 18 ' 
(FDoK TK.I FIB.z DBP.l.1lT"D'T, -""~ 167 0'11 1• e . Bet'& lJ'f.re Prelniums and lnte.rest: .....•........ ; ......•..•••....•........ ~···_..,_....,_, ___ _ 
.£1,'160,866, '1 • 
· -futobili~ in reo 
The Aoonnutlated Funds of. thedi.¥eJ>:p::: ~ =:tated FUDda of apec~f the~ ~~P::!'fr:tt:m li:bm..;. in respect of the Life Department. 
the Fire DepatUn IDsuranae& effected on Liberal Term.e. 
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THE· DAILY COLONIST; DECEMBER 28; 1888 
Qh~toutst. Enga~enient,~in Egypt. MUNICIPA~~GOU~qJL. lTRIP TO!fHE WEST,! 
FRIDAY, DEOEIIBEB os, !888. REBELS AT SUAKIM ~ETHY ROUTED Its Work fu:fJ.a Week; In Steamer Hercules. 
Tho Im~ortal FOiloratton Qnostton. Lo•no~. n ... 20.-A detpalcb. from Soa"\im Tho Muoicip&! c.; ... a mot for tb; r~gu!u •• (To, .. Ediror of u.. Coloniot.) 
The Im~ria1 Feder&tion will ieceit"e a "set nya the Britilb and Egyptians made ~n attack weekly meeting in the Water Companfa office ·D£...n Sm,-Lelt St. John'i on the 20~h inat., back," by tha fact that auch a prominent penon- yesterday upon the 'rebel position. They atormed Jut evening. The minutes of the pr vio~.11eet- at 1~ 15, abarp, and reached the station at Holy-
age "! tlie Canadian High Commi.a~ioner baa re- the redoubta and treDchee, and after a brilliant ing were read and confirm.ed. 1 • • • rood in due time, and, after a hasty repast, called 
centlf thro"n cold water on the movement. At engagement, luting half ·an hour, drove the In reference to th.e prOperly on Du1tey·atreet, di~ner, mo•ed on to the.junctibn and transhipped 
a recent meeting of tha Royal Colonial Institu· enemy info the bush. The rebels are reported to which it had been decided to nego~iate rOJ, the freigb.t and luggage fo~ Placentia. Bdore ruch-
tlon, Sir Charlet Tupper said that while he re- have loat a thousand men killed. The British chairman eaid that the town engiueer . Jaad not ing Holyrood we were uear havi.ngt a fda\ acci· 
joked at'the p:-ogrua of the movement in the iou i.e alight. The Hritiah au-encamped in tho yet a diagram o£ the plac~ ready; and' nothing 'dent. A poor fellow, in careleuly crouing from 
time before the ,, 8ouria U,ht," ud creat 
aosiety ie felt for the veuel'1 aaf'ety. 
Weather here h.u b~en "fery boiateroaa for 
the put month, au unfnonble for haDdling 
a.~. 
The 11 Nimbus" we11t for St. Jobn'alut week, 
with the Jut of this aeaaon'• •oyage. 
Herri-ng are fairly plentiful 'in thi.a bay; and are 
of a euperior quality. Quite a number• of local 
and American vesaela are awaiting froet to freeze 
their cargoes. W. H. S . 
Placentia, D ec. 26th, 1888. 
-------- --~~.--------. . 
The Discoverer of America. 
colonie. and Great Britain, he could not, after rebel position. Tha •ictory was complete. t A further cotlld be doae at present . . ,.:Ill a diagntn the firat to the l~nd-clus car • was precipitated, 
thirty yean' experience of public life, aay, witli later despatch aaya the British l~t four men kil- will, no doubt, be prepared by ~t meeting./ with a most fearful cruh to the ground . . The A decree hu been iuued by the King of Italy, 
. the federationlatJ, that unleu the ayatem of the led and two wounded duri..lg the gallant cavalry A letter wu read from M~. H T.Idon, ~~u~e courteous conductor acted moat promptly on the ading on the recommendation of the Kiai•ter of 
Empire wu radically changed tbe aEmpire must charge. The Egyptians nd Black regiments fouiltain near ,hia ~ouae on ~.onttown·rold·J: eicitirij occuioll, a? d a~ backi~g the train the Public Inatruclion, regnlating the manner in 
-fall to pieces. It wu not desirable that the in- -charged the trenches an carried them brilliantly, Haddon has fr~qaently comp1ai ed of tbQ ~g poor fellow was taken on board, in ~n apparentl7 which Italy propoeee to celebrate the lourth eon· 
tereata of the coloniea and Britain, to draw losing 2 men and 30 w unded. The only officer• down of water on his premises rom tb_ia tain l;ilelea' ~ndition; and sent bac.\ to St; John'•. by t~~nial of the d~~ry of A:meri~ by ~hriatopher 
the bonds closer, if possible, but knowing what wounde«l in the attacki force were 2 Egyptiaha. in wet weather. · Hie r(queat ~t.t it' b4l re- Harl>o': Gr~e thin. . . • . . Columbaa. Tbia .Jill con~ut matnlym the pub. 
the present ayatem had effected, how could The reb~l loss is now stated to ban mo\'ed to the othc~ aide of the ~reet. It ~1t be W',reached Plaet~nlia termiaus at 5 )>4m.~ ana •licatioo of the collected works of the great oni· ~submit to tha statement that we muat change been 400. The "Standard' a" correspondent at attended to immediately-' ""' · · ' · · · alter paying an exorbiufnt fel to take oQr luggage ga:tor, and of all the documents and charta wh,ich 
all tbia for aomething which ingenuity bad ' not Suakl~ sends the following particulars of the bat- Captain .Frederick Wioapr, Qc t!le file depart· to the. ferry, were emba~ked on board the staunch will throw any light upoD hie lite aad YOJagea. 
yet deriaed-for iome undiecovered pa~acea. tle: "At 4.30 o'clock tbi.a morning the man-of· meat, repoited that he .had "tiaited tb. .... dock u itea~er Hetcules, whichf proceeded on the .J'OUte Thi.a will be ac:coaapanied by a biopaph7 of 
We at.o repudiated the idea that the term war Race opened the bittle by shelling ' tbe requetted, a~d eumin~ t~ hoee there: · It )e· ihortlJ after OW anini on boafa..' . Although the worka publ~abtd in Italy OD Columbaa 
•• colonial" was humiliating. He conaidered it enemy' a trenches. Tho ships ~p tbo cou.t fol- quired 'wub1ng and putting l'l order, whlch ,would blowing strong tlom th~ weat, "'te reached Pre1que aod the diac:oTerJ of America from the tar. 
the . proudest title in the world. Snbaequent lowed aait and landed partia., who lighted fires be done. . • . • in t\,... houn, lauding puae4aen and pn agaha lia period clowa &o tlae. prt~~Dt lime. Tbe 
apeaken attacked Sir Obarles, but Lord Lore and placed dammi~ in position. They had the ~ re~wa1tion f~ID Captatn·WlDIOr. for oata for to s:dlae. D.~l the 'fOJap, pc?litica and head of the IOJ'al coamilltoa charpd with 
defended him. He quite ~greed that it was ri· effect of deceiving the enemy coming from Han· the eDgme honea ~u paued. . iu10• er mattat•wen diicudecl bythe Pat:' the prepantio11 of th1l editiota Ia 8lpar O.U. 
diculoua.to:auppoae that the Empire waa in a doub. The whole force mo•ed towaras the CounciUon K~n aDd Power re~rtlcl that ·~ · went ~mfortably }pcatecl la tha Com11ti. pneideat of theltallaD llldallaalbld· 
alate of apontaneoaa combustion, and must col· enemy's left flank with a naval detachment trilla everything had been remond froiP tha-'Old ~OI· cablia. · It 11 olll; aDder aach .'cirtamltalleta JOQ tate; ucl,.amo111 i:t mea-. ue ...... ~~ 
Japae unleaa an· im~ediate cut-and-dried scheme marine gun a and ca.valry and mounted infantry pita), and it wu now read7 for \he tole\. I& wu ooaldfeel and ~p&thtae witl-'captal~ .aad pDot; C&Qtu, aDd n.laaoDl, ..a l.lai ...... DOda. 
waa adopted. aconting an4 protecting the flanks and rear, aad aecord~ngly d~ided that the baUdiD~ bJ. ~I'll~ ~ho. dGriD~ the Uiu could ~~ leiye the bricll'• All apptpriatioa of!12,000iin U. .... ..a. to 
The Toronto Federationiata are evidently quite two linea comprising bstfalions in double com- down tmmedL&tely. · u ~ wire occiiaioalahowen oh11ow. 1 t,.a coTtr the ezpeuet of thlt work, wlalaJa II .ow 
cre1tf&llen over iha spuch of Sir Charles, whose paniea rushed towards the left corner of the ~ petition was p~ented from ~r. Deoh Ke~ly' 'ci+ ·that two. more competent offtee~ ~~l.cl fairly aaclertaken for the lnt IbM. Varlou 
influence amongst the Conservatives is very enemy' a trenches, the British infantry and Esnt· uktng to bo appoln~. collel:tor for the w~ DOt be fopnd in Newfouadland; a1ld when )'OD ecliton haYe publiahed portiou of the wnltlap of 
areat, tian ruerve lining the embankment between the Company o~ct. P.eutton ordered to lle em tbe cou1der an unprincipled prattlet like.'~;'.l. B," qf Columbua, u Nanrrete the aecaa11t of hla WJ· 
Archbishop O'Brien, in a reply to a letter water forts. Gen. Grenfell Wld stafF occupied table. Flat uti11da, criti~ng aaclt- metr . aa .CaptaiD •1a, aDd Major lailletten; but no oDe hu ret 
from the Secretary of the Toronto Imperial Fed- the position to the left of the water forte. From The chairm~n wu authoriied' to dr&l'. on l~ Ciriatopher and !li:;,Ryaia, it ia really pitiful lu~ •t:olle«.ed all hil writinp . into a amp edition,. 
eration J,eague, announcing that be had been 5 o'clock heavy ul\'oes of guna and mortan from government for the- aum or $2,000, Cot the·park d~gnstiag, more elf,tcially to tboae. who know though an iadex to them wu published io 1864. 
chosen a member 0 ( the Lugae in Canada, and every fort bore on the trenches.'' ( fund, and 86,0QO for W+ Company 1and. tll"e ant~eDta or the writer, who knowa ootL{ng, _:( Iron. · · 
abo u one of the Canadian repreaentativuj n the SuAKDC, Dec. 20.-Before dawn this morning Senral a mall a-:count.-'W:ere read , and pu~d : '~ ~r9t.Jr~!'. of the •i.aita.o~ t~e ate~mer, onl~ _to ;;L~O~O;;AL~!!!!!!!!!!!!A.ND!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!OT!!!!!!!!!!!!!H!!!!!!!!EI!!R!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!T~E!!!M~S:'. 
Council of the League in England, wrote in re- the Britiah man-of-war Starling and an En·p· From Meaar~. S. March & 1Sons, .ror co•l ; frorrl aee hta name th print; and still the authont
1
e
1 
ply accepting tho pcsition, and added that " be tian steamer moved up the coast with orders to Mr. EUU, muon, for ~ira to t"o· gulleya; tak~ notice of atatementa ' from Olery. illiterate' T he City Club are playing a billiard match for 
felt more atrongly that enr on the question, and co\'er the rebels at Handoub. At d,ayb~ik the from Alan Knight, for tabl.ea• for the ft!Unicip;~ penon. E;ery person residing on this side or the a dinner. t 
remarked that recent e'fents in the United States forta opened fire on the rebel trenchee, and the rooma; from Brighton Whittelf, for fire lightin~. b~ k ~h d f · ~ · t F J t Idande · _...~.... ___ _ 
troops advanced to attack. The Black bn-Je b · d b ' 1 r b ' 1a ay 00~ 9~ e an~r 0 fO ng Jn °. a ' The ~iunidpal Council will hold their next should t~ach patriotic Canadians to draw more ·-n- Engineer Harvey a owe t e ~ an·o t e grou1  a.9~} canP poaitinly ,.uert that n~ steamer can 
closely the bonds that united the nrioua parl:l on the r ight fl&nk and the cnalry and mounted neceanry to be taken from the Star of the Sea carry .out. 'the wo~ :-~lotted, to he~ in Placentia meeting ip .tbeir new roo.mJ_. ___ ""' 
of the Empire, 80 that Canada should not be com- infantry covering. The Scottiah borders, Welsh propertf for widentp·g the street . . Negoti'.tionf,. BaJ. ) .. 
1 
-·~(· • • , Workmen have commenced to dig the founda. 
mercially or politically dependent upon the ~good regiment and Egyptian brigade occupied an em- as. to tHo a~qunt or. pur~has~ .money,- &~. , wiU w~aYa .chtng~_! : '!/> IJave St., John' at lO tiona for the new ~lcetric light polea in No. 1 
will or whims o( the political wire-pullers of the bankq1ent between the forts, the Britilb inf&ntry be ~:ntered 1nto. .o'clock' a.m., and ~and ~t ~Ufern Sbo~ at mid- Ward. 
1 
1 
United s.tatea. Imperial fedyation would enable being held in reserve. The forts abelled the paptain Griham'sfUe ag~i~st the ?ity Coun~ · ni~ht ;he aal"(le day. ,· .. PASSENGER. ~· · 
Canada .to d•p~ all threata of retaliation. The trenches, keeping up a terrific fire. The enemy cil, ~ext c&me up for' dtscu.ssl~,. and 1t w~a de~. . Odetin; !it.' ~2nd; ~8~ Diphtheria. has ( appeared on Water·atreet, question of Imperial federation had aucaessfally held their ground with intense courc1ge until the oided that the accrttary be l~Stl'ucted to .ynte ~r. : . : ~. . which section of the city baa hitherto etcaped 
pused the period of ridicule, and it is not likely Bla::k brigade charged the trenches, which fell E merson, counci~ (or Captt.in Graham, that tbe' • • • · ita rangea. · 1 • • 
to l ll"Cumb to the -at 1JU intrlim which mtet:e after htJf an hour' a bard fighting. The rebels Municipal ~ouncil ig'nofM ' liabilitY, in ..the matter. Tho c·rL~ of· . tho. ( abonrrn·. [ Man. . s p ·-· l.' 
.. a·· B The ~prod actio~ o( the concert, lQ t. ""'.lea. • all -nr1 ent""'ria • nor will it bit affected in- fought ~ith f11naticat courage. T"o of th Ciluncillor S t. J ohn propo!ed,. and Councillo.r . .. 1 
1 
be~·- -·r } ... • school-room, Riverhead, takea p aet~ ton1g t. jurioualy by the fteeing to CO\'er of public men, enemy's guns were captured, the royal brigade Monrce seconded, th~ tb~ untued~ae-lampa at · , •· The programme wilt be alightly changed, and a 
who 1rill wait in aeeurity until the tide of Im- did splendid work. The Sc:>ttiab borderera are preaent on the street's be t~eD- aowt\ a'nd ato'red; ~O'Y an1iko~1ly, ~chh ~rning, 08 the hour for 1 , f .
1 · ' .. . . · . wor . urew JHg , pleaeact hour is anticipated. Don t &t to go. peri.al federation hu reached ita ftood." now at work entrenching the rebel position. The abo, that the G.u Com~y aen<\ to ~e Mun1~1.:- Ba~e I , lelt~ an hea:th ,e1~ctant Qf the needed· 
The Federatio11 movement, up to the pment, enemy are retreating towarda Huheen ~and~ To· pat Coudcil a note of the l~pa fo! wbtcb the c1ty ·o~r JUW~hori:f1?! • sltt"wbera 
80 
io:lC.c<'ht and 
Jacka Titality, chie61 from the fact that ita ad~. mar. The British force numbers 4,000 men. was paying, and tho position of Si!llh lamps. The \ Ptl!'e, • . r .. ' . . 
cata ha,e ben unable to preaent anything in ita· LoNDO:-<, Dec. 20.-An official despatch from motion wu carritd; and the meeting adj O(lrned f\!'. no~ly 1 drQpped_,.i,bo latch , whilo clcaJDg 
' ,_. 2 · • . to the. door. • • . npport, aeept mentricio01 generalities. If the General Grenfell, dated Snaatm, 11. 5 •·~ ·· at ten o'cloc~. · · : 
1 
: • • ·, ' ' 
preRDt IJitem thu gone on proepering lin& 1&)'1: "The enemy'• loll waa 400. The hauara . ~ . '!fom early·•morn to dewy eve, (rom wharf to 
Newfoundland became a col0117 of Great Britai11'a are a till punuing t.be Araba. I hue sent the S JR H · . A ·BLAKE • · .Aak :~  Jo~rfor' m:(to-day ?"-tho o.ns 'l\·er 'a 
whf DOt co11tillue evolTing for hundreda or Jean man-o!-war Starling and all available steame~ to • " • : al~j's ..,. No 1'' 
1
• • 
b I. H d b • ord 1 , • • • ·o~cember'& Ju t' comiDg fast: 'our rent. bill muat loapr ~ lltMN DOt mach peater proba i 1t7 aachor off an ou • 1D or to prevent. a •Orce The announcement tbat lhe Queen, 1n otb~r . · be pa\d ; : . . 1 · 
o1 tJae EIIJIIie Wdlag topthef, u Dow cooati- f10m Ha11doub coming upon 111." words the Britub Oo\'ernfnebt hu ca'ocelled the Bu~ ho~2 .~o w,<?Jk t&e aummer long , and &ought 
I rd L d S 1• b 'd b ' · : aslchi-18 hu<l.a taW, mon e.pedally whea Inland ahall han In the houae of o a or a ts. ury au t e appointment of Sir H. A: ~lakd to \he GoTer-
beaolu recoDCilecl by the n-eitabliahmeat of a lllinlatfJ bu no intention of entangling the coun- norabip of Queensland may b9 almcfat uid ' to 
pulla-.l &ollalllp itl owalocal affain, thaD if try in a new Soudan e:rpeditioa, but they could mark the beginning of a new era ~n colonial ad-. 
a p1aa ol PecJeradoD were adopted, which ~ not abandon Suakim. The English, Egyptian ministration. Many l t th~e who hold old-
•tlllepoa t1ae coloDlata of Aaatralia or America aDd Turkiah miniater1 are unanimoaaly of Opinion fuhioned notion~ in rupect to · the a~pe '0( t~e 
~-of wan ID Europe or Africa? Thil the that Suakim muat not be abtndoned. Saliabury prerogrative would not thin\ it much t:xagger•-
c:oloaJa• could DO\. affonl it they 10 desired; and contiaued, aaJing that "aa long aa the khedive tion to u y it marks the hc!ginnidg of the end of 
utD the Peden6oldatl grapple canclidly with this deaire1 it they 1hallmaintain the Red Sea porta all genuine colonial administration. The Acting 
phaee of the queatioa, they will 11ner elect a bound under the promise made by Gladstone's Governor of Q11eenaland in hu telegraphic de-
majority 'of aay colonial leglalature to commit .government to do eo. The British atatefman'a epatch to the Colonial Secretary aaya tb'e dilap· 
th-..1.- to a acheme buecl merely on "airy firat datj is to pre•ent foreigners from thinking pron.i of the people of the colony was 1 ~ccentll· 
aotblnp." tbat every change of government muat neceaaarily ated because the appointment followed closely 
'•••' ..., mean the changing of our foreign policy. I t "upon a constitutional cri.ai.a, where the ngld ad~ Canadian · Publications. would be madness to surrender Suakim when herence to the e~ercise of prerogative came in an· 
'The HtUe 'atore ~o ba(t.ia god<', to m~t our 'unta 
i · till now · · · . • 
There's notb1Dg len 'to draw upon-and aDxious 
· grows my frau : 
She, too, till 'no~_ so cb~(ul, has anxious grown 
&Dd sad ; , 
Oar da.rlings al~ bare-footed aro, nud prospects 
very bad: , . . 
With work so sCArce ; provisions high ; no meana 
to earn a .cent ; 
'Ihoee were the wiseatlnoorers wbotrom theoJun· 
~ we.nt-- : 
Where-womcwu fonnd in plenty, ntld daily wage 
is good; ' 
Their rent they 11 pay, some put nw.ly-nor kuow 
the want of food. 
The winter'a oo::.fi.?uiokly, too, with it.s biting 
winds 10 g!.t 
.And my cellar's empty. now, which I 80 used to 
pride 1n filling ! 
We are pleued to learn tllat John \Vhite, 
Esq , of Fenylan3, ooe of the 1>1dest and most 
respec!able J. P .'a in the colony, baa been. ap· 
pointed p ro tem. Acting Magistrate for that 
di!trict, in p1t.ce of the late John Rochefort, E iq. 
We b~g to ackno"tedge the receipt of a bundle 
cf late Chicago papers from Mr. Cbar!es W . 
Morrill, who, but a few montb1 since, lefCI St. 
J ohn's fllr the above cit1\ The fcienda and ac· 
quaintances of Mr. Morri~, io town, will be gl~d 
to hear 'that be is enj >yiog good health, and ,iJ 
doing very well. 
W e beg to ac.kno"ledge the receipt of the 
" Year Book and Almanac of Newfoundland.'' 
It i.e published at the " Gn~tte" c.ffice, for Mr. 
F. C. Berteau, E!q., and, typographically; i.e a 
clearly and neatly-finished work. It is filled 
with ueefttl information, and ia just what. e•ery 
offi~ ffqoirea for a rtft reoee book. \ Besides 
containing much general an~ fllreign information, 
it gi-na the names of all.government departmenta, 
with their respective officiate. · The book should 
find a place on the dea\ of every business-man in 
the island. 
TuE " .W:ux," publiahed at Toronto, from its 
inceptioa, hu taken high rank u a fln~clau 
literary periodlul. Amonpt ita contributors ara 
/ Keaan. Goldwin Smith, Charles Roberto,;, M. J. 
we ari' on the eve of auppresaiog slavery, be. tagoniam with responsible government, w~n· t~e 
cauae the flna_t struggle with tho a lave dealers former had to gi•e way." Bat it is clear that 
moat be fought upon t}le Red Sea. By the treaty the case in question i/ generically different from 
of Pari.a we are bound to uphold the integrity of the prniotll difficulty referred ~~ in that 
the aultan'a empire.' ' no constitutional queat ion was now, io'folved. 
The barrel in the corner ; ob ! when empty, bow 
repl&OO ? 
Means have I none to pnrch:~o'Je with ; to beg it, 
what diagrnoo ! 
' . We have been favored with a cop;y of ••Ayro 1 
Griffin, H~nter Duar, John' L!aPeranet, Hon. 
W. H. Longley, Principal Grant, and ot~er fay. 
orably·boWD Canadian writm. · It commences 
ita aixtllJeaf-. greatly enlarged and imprond. It 
ia publiabed by Mr. C. B. Robinaon, at 83 per 
annum. 
A C.AJUDUlf CJtn.DBD't P.&nB.- Hitherto 
we have been accaatomecl to expect children' 1 
.,-pen to come from the U oited Statea. We have 
now to welcome one, howenr, printed in Can· 
ada ; and if it ktflpt up to the standard of 
-pte beton u, the imported uticle will han 
to devise 10111e meuure of " re:aliation," or get 
. out. It il well printed on toned paper, hu eight 
pasa, coDtl.ininf tnDty-toar columDa, ia beauti· 
fGlly illuttrated and carefully edited, a~d the 
ltoriea aDd other readiDg matter, while of the 
hlpat Older, are.juat the kind to attract and 
cWfaht oar bofa aDd ,W.. All this proT\ded 
aead-111011thly 1or·ODI7 ftlt7 etDla a year. Th 
propoaal it to cliltribate it iD 1cbool clubs-it 
~oa~t··aoe ~ ••JHil _. tbe price udn aa1 other 
p1aa. Tilt klDd ~ti011 of teachm wU1 
tJau ....... _., ~*••••11 to neceea. Saaplea 
are •' 1o all" telchen ; btt if OJ han DOt re-
~j .. ~~!_.~·p6R card to the PGb· 
I ........ " • Pa~ Oo., 'fotoato, wlll 
i .... ,~ . • 
.. 
A deapatch to the Times fcom Suakim aaya : The £elf-ratlng colonies have never even uked, 
b b b 1
. 11 b F.ired is my blood to think thst I, with willing The prisoners say t at t ey e leve a · t e eo far u we are aware, for a voice in the ap· arma, and strong, 
mounted gunnera wero killed. All tell the same pointment of their. governors. 1'te latter repre· No work can get, !rom day to day ; ha. all the 
f 
· · d 1 b b d ( world gone wrong ? 
a tory o pnvatlon an crae ty at t e an s o . aenta not the colony but the kingdom i co nee· 'Tis late at night ; no mare 1'11 writo-but ond my 
the Mabdi and 0 Jman Digna. The nativea u- quentl", &,o J•r u tb_e principl'e of the tping is cogitatfon 
b H d b ld 1 tl t. tb fi t h 1 With a prarer and a'gh to Him on b lgb . tor aert t at an ou wou 111 a 0 rs approao concerned, it would aeem sufficient that he ehould speedy reformation. - F. J : K. 
of our troopa. The gonrnple~t ought ~t to lose have the confidence of the kingdom; nQt necea· ""'_...~---... 
the chance. The task is an euy one, as thoro is aarily that of the colony. or CoUrte, as we have PI t• 
not the slightest aign of any gathering o( local before a~id, it might be wi.ae, u a matter , of News from acen Ia. 
tribta. The Emir of Trinkitat is a pt isoner. He policy, ,were the B!iti.ab government to adopt. · __ 
i.e wounded. some means to usure itaelf that \be person about 
SuAKIM, Dec. 20.-The husaars who f,Jllowed t'o be appointed waa not objectionable to the 
the fleeing Arabs ban returned. The7 cbued coloniata~ U npleasant friction might ·t~u• pe 
the eDemy to a point within four milca of Han· noided,. Bat to withdraw, at the ia.tallc• of Ja 
doub. The enemy are atill fleeing. Oaman colony, unital for aome sufficient cause not 
Digna'a nephew and t"elve d~r~abea ha~e been koown at the time o£ appointment, a nominatio!l 
captured, all wounded, Sm'lua complamta aro already made e.eenu Tory like gi• ing a~ all claim 
made conet~rning the quality of nbrea and reYOl· to anythiog ;orth the name of control. We do 
von furnished the troopa. Se..-eral canJrymen • 1.- ~o.. t d .._ • \hie 
returned with brokeD iabm. In mfDy ioataacea not •~Y tbat 1t may not '"' Wl8el an r--t lll 
revolnn became clo ed and relldned uaeleaa. nd atmiJ~"Caata tp do,IO, but lhe a~t ia obvl· 
Bauaii:u, Dlc. ~t-omoial deepatchea to oaal~ tqatnl!nt to si~ng .the colootee affected 
the overnmtDt of the Congo State eonftrm the the TIJht of Tirtual~y aelecUug thd: o~a Gover· 
__!. of the arri•al ot Stanley and E:ni<1 Paeba nor~. The latter! 1n that cue, becoma lA effect 
(To the ~itor of the Colonilt.) 
Dzxa Sm,- The icbooner " So aria Light," 
Captain Fitzpi.trick ~_am•ed here' on Friday lut, 
to Mr. Sionott, from Glouce.eter, via Glace Bay, 
with coal lot the riilway. Captain Fitzpatrick 
made the round trip~ in four weeks. He nperi-
enetd ~he &al~ of . No•. :l61b ,-going up in tlle 
Dtighborhood ·of Sable leland. The '\'eaael'wu 
' I hove to duri113 t~e bretze~ and beyond getting a 
Almanac'' for 1889. It il publilhed by Mesan. 
J. C. Ayre & Co., ..eo " ell-known med!cipe 
dealers of Lowell, Mus. It ~a rather a number 
of alm~naca than one, for within the book is 
con)ained ·rae simile it'!"lattons in Span~h,_ 
Portuguese, French, Germ.,., Dntob, S"eduh, 
Nortftgian, Danish, Bohemian. Webb, J talian 
and Fre!lch. . It C9Dtainl a large amount of as· 
tronomia\1 •nd other useful. in(o~mation. 
I • DEA.TBS. 
DomNBY-At CarbOnear, on tho 24th lnat., at 
her brotber·\D·law'e reeidenoe, Capt. T. Fi~d, 
Hn. Mary Doufuey, aged 627eara, third daughter 
ot the late James Doyle, Carbonear. 
LURY-Thb morning, Catherble, ODIT daugb· 
ter of PhUlp and C&tberine.Lear)'. ~ 11 years. 
MOUR'U..JN-At Melville, M'ua, U.tJ.A., Deoem· 
bel' lttb, Jamea, eldett 100 of WOllam and llarf 
Mountain aged 81 reara, a native of Ferryland, 
Newfoundland. . 
BAJdQrs~To:aa.Y, after a JingerlngiUQeta, .Allan 
R BAflletr fourth aon ol .Mr. W. BirneS; aged 81 ~eatt>; FUneral on 8un:J;a at a p .m., frOm h!' 
tathrer. 'a teBfdence. Priaal4 le ~ .&eDDie e 
MJU Boac:~ ; frlenda .,e fn.•rited to att.ei;ad. 
··r:~: A hi i · the1r eluled Prea1de11t rather than the repotitory 
OD UIU raw D nnr. d t ti t I- ial --maoy Ex 8v.uwr, Dtc 23.-AD Arab dtNrteraay there an rqr~D ~ ve o ~.., •"r··. ·- 1 • 
ia a atioD& force of rebela at Handoub, aDd ~Cb tod " ~ 8 " " d 
miDJ bac1ia o! nalivtl kUlecl in the r'tetD~ 81 t _. U ..... rt QD tllll af h•' lq tt' 
bad wuhiog, .aua~aiiled no injory. The u Sou ria 
"~\" brou1ht.~e 6ah to Gloucatu,and made 
a Tlr/ fair mark~ r.The captain ia to be COD· 
ptulattd OD thi.a, 
1~i1 8Fat deep tea VOJ'agt, Tf '' & w· . p· • t-4-~ 
whJd,,. ftJr the MUOD~ wu done lh remarkably U .. • • l . ~, 
Ilion tilDe. r No~r Jsu r•t bttD lle•Jd ol \kt . ·"*'r-· ~ P1tq "' row~ ~fl belDI OOD1'1Jtd to th't '\llqt, ~~ dnp . le ~· • l 1'~.0W1" Oll*l• ~7t w~ "f\ ut-' a,._.. ~ T' " · · 
• I 
